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ADVERTISING RATES:
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gle column measurement.
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line each weuk thereafter.
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All communications to Thk Islander
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THURSDAY, MARCH 4th, 1897.

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring out the false, ring in the true."

Allhail to William McKinley, presi-
dent of the United States ! By the time
that this issue of The Islandkr reach-
es most of its readers he will have been

inaugurated at the national capital in

a manner befitting the great office to
which he has been chosen by the suf-
frages of a vast majority of his fallow
citjzens. There are few in the ranks of

any party that do not wish him well.
Every good citizen should hope for a
fair and honest trialof the principles to

which he stands committed by the
platform of his party, to the end that

it may be determined whether those

principles are beat calculated to pro-
mote the greatest good to the greatest
number. There is no lack of wrongs to
be righted, no dearth of evils to be
overcome. The grievances of the peo-
ple have not vanished with the election
pf McKinley; they are as real today as
they were before the polls were opened
pn the morning of November 3rd and
the battle of the ballots began. The
Republican party is muster of the field,
but whether or not it long remains so

depends largely upon the conduct of its
generals. If they keep faith with their
own party and the people and strive
earnestly and successfully to carry into
effect the principles to which they
stand committed, its day may be long
in the land; but if they fail to do this
and ignore or refuse to carry into effect
the pledges pf their party platform, the
people will not be slow to wrest their
power from them. It is to be hoped
that patriotism more than partisanism
may govern the conduct of the new
administration and that its supporters
in congress m y be mindful of the lofty
sentiment expressed by the new presi-
dent in his letter of thanks to the na-
tional committee soon after the election,
in which he said in conclusion: "Let
us, as Americans, straightway devote
purselves to the upbuilding of America,
to the peace, honor and glory of our
cutnmon country. Party dissensions
should no longer divide or rack the
public mind; nor the zeal or temper of
either side deter any citizen from patri-
otic devotion to the good ofall."

Governor Rogkrs threatens to call
an extra session of the legislature if the
regular session expires by limitation
without th** enactment ot" a law pro-
viding for a railroad commission to
consist ofthree members, eacii of whom
shall draw a salary of $2,500. The gov-
ernor is very anxious to appoint the
commission himself, but that the legis-
lature distrusts him too much for that
was clearly shown last week by the de-
feat of the Stafford bill giving him that
authority. The adverse vote upon that
bill aroused the governor's ire to such
an extent that he sent a most unusual
message to the legislature a few days
ago virtually charging it with deliber-
ate intent to ignore the pledges of his
party to afford relief to the people from
unjust railroad charges. There is no
originality in the message, so far as it
relates to the subject of state control of
railroads, as it consists almost entirely
pfextracts from the chapter on "Rail-
roads and Railroad Legislation in
Iowa" in a book written by ex-Gover-
iior Larrabee, of that state. To over-
come the chief objection urged by
many members to the Stafford bill a
billwas introduced by Itepreseutativc
Wolf last Saturday, coincident with
the reading of the message, providing
for an elective commission to be chosen
at the general election of 18£8. flhe co-
ercive tone of the message has aroused
the animosity of the legislature to such
a degree that there is hardly any prob-
ability of the passage of the Wolf hill.
It is possible that railroad charges can
best be regulated by the commissioner
system, as advocated by the governor,
but he ought to be able to see that op-
position to such a policy in this state
at this time is not confined to those
members of the legislature who voted
aga list the Stafford bill. The people
are in no mood to look with favor up
pn the creation ofmore offices with fal
salaries attached, upon the plea that it
is done for their "relief." They have
been relieved of too much in that way
already.

The Clint: dispensary bill has been
temporarily disposed of by the passage
pf a bill in the senate providing for the
aubui.ssion of the question to a vote of
the people at the next general election,
aud it is probable that the house will
Concur iv the recommendation. This
is perhaps the wisest way to settle the
question. However desirable it may
be from a moral standpoint to abolish
the saloons and remove their baleful
iufluence from the domain of politics
and social life,it must he admitted that
the business has been carried on hither-
to with the sanction of the" law and
that it has constituted and still consti-
tutes ouo of the largest sources of reve-
nue to the citie* of the state, If a
measure so radical as the CKne bill
were to go into immediate effect, or

the time comes for the making

of the next general tax levy, the reve-
nue npw derived from licenses would
have to be supplied by taxation and
this would undoubtedly work a con-
siderable hardship, under existing con-
ditions, upon a very large number of

people who have littleor no sympathy
with the liquor traffic. From, the
standpoint of principle alone any meas-
ure calculated to abolish the saloons
could liardly fail to de beneficial to the
great body of the people, and as such
ahoul 1 receive the cordial support of

every citizen who desires to see a high
moral standard attained in social and
p litical life.

The great hogs of Europe, otherwise
known as "the powers," seem deter-

mined to prevent the annexation of
Crete by the Greeks on *he ground
that such action, although unquestion-

ably in accord with the wishes of a
very large najority of the people of

the island, would be a "menace to the

peace of Europe," inasmuch as itwould
involve a struggle with the infamous
Turks to effect the overthrow of the
Sultan's power there. Itseenvs almost
incredible to Americans, with their
notions of toleration in religion aud
love of liberty and justice and respect
for law, that the so-oalled ''Christian
powers" should permit such an abomi-
nable government as that of Turkey to
exist. It is the greatest blot on the
civilization of the nineteenth century.

Of the twenty four presidents of the
United States preceding McKinley
Washington and Adams were Federal-
ists; Jefferson, Madison. Monroe and
John Quincy Adams were Republicans
under the old party name which in
Jackson's administration was changed
into that of Democrats, Jackson head-
ing the opposition to John Quincy
Adams; Van Bureu, Democrat; W. H.
Harrison, Whiu; Tyler, Democrat;
Polk, Democrat; Taylor, Whig; Fill-
more, Whig; Pierce Democrat; Bucha-

nan, Democrat; Lincoln, Republican;
Johnson, Republican; Grant, Hayes,

Gurfield and Arthur, Republicans;
Cleveland, Democrat; Harrison, Re-
publican.

State and County Officers.
NEW STATE OFFICERS.

The following is a list of the officers
who willhave charge of the state ana
county for the ensuing term commenc-
ing next January:

Governor? R. Rogers, pop.
Lieut Gov. ?Tliurston Daniels, pop.
Secretary?Will D. Jenkins, pop.
Treasurer?C. W. Young, pop.
Auditor?Neal Cheathaiu, pop.
Attorney?Patrick H. Winston, pop.
Supt. ofSchools? E. J. Browne, rep.
Land Commissioner? Robt. Bridges.
State Printer, Gwin Hicks, dem.
Supreme Judge? B. Reavis, dera.
r<~.,.»..^0 m0., / Jas. H. Lewis, dem.Congressmen {*»c Jones, rep.

SAN JUAN COUNTY OFFICERS.

The officers of San Juan county for
the next two years are:

Superior Judge?J. P. Hauser, pop.
( J. H. Nichols, rep.

Commissioners « Win. Graham, rep.
(John Buckley, rep.

Attorney?H. S. King, rep.
Auditor?Albert H. Sliter, rep.
Treasurer August Wold, pop.
Clerk?E. H. Nash, rep.
Sheriff?Newton Jones, rep.
Assessor?O. T. Loos, rep.
School Supt.?Rhoda A. Lee, dem.
Surveyor?A. P. Vaughn, rep.

, Coroner? S. Wright, rep.
Representative?W. H. Thacker, rep
State Senator?F. C. Harper, rep.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.
San Juan No. I?Justice of the Peace,

H. L. Coffin, rep; Constable?Charles
Fleming, rep.

San Juan No. 2?Justice ot the Peace,
Jno. C. Jlinton, dem.; Constable, John
Douglas, dem. -

San Juan No. Justice of the Peace,
\u25a0? ; Constable,
Orcas No. I?Justice of the Peace, W.

O. Clark, rep.' Constable, Harry Brom-
ley, rep.

Orcas No 2?Justice of the Peace, C.
H. Stowers, rep.; Constable, George L.
Sutherland, rep.

Orcas No 3?Justice of the Peace, J.
H. Snowden, rep.; Constable, Sam'l £>.
Robertson, rep.

Lopez No. I?Justice of the Peace, A.
L. Eastman, pop; Constable, James H.
Mervyn, pop.

Lopez No. Justice of the Peace, J.
Frauk!a.id, rep.; Constable, Charles
Sweeney, rep.

Shaw?Justice of the Peace, Henry
Stillman, pop. Constable, Frederick
Jones, pop. ?

Blakely?Justice of the Peace, John
Blythe, rep.; Constable, W. H. F. Reed
rep.

Waldron? of the Peace, Ethan
Allen, rep ; Constable, Edward Gil-
shenan, dem.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

( Land Office at Seattle, Wash.,
1: ( Friday, February 19th, 1897..

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be j
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Friday, April 9th, 1897, viz: :

THOMAS B. OLSON.
Homestead application No. 14,908 for

the S iSw iSec 34: S \ Se i Sec. 33, Tp.
37 N. K. IW. ', \-.\\ ' I

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:- Jos. Hilton, Nils Matson, Pay ton Red- I
diokand J. }M. Nichols.' All of Olga,
Washington. - ' . '-:.:; :-. ?":;

Wm. D. O'Toole, Register.
First publication Feb. 25th, 1897.

\u0084

MOSES SUTTON,
REPAIRER OF

Boots, Shoes, Harness &Saddles
- Orders left at L. B. Carter's store or at ?

_. V my shop, willreceive prompt \- '^"-';. attention. Half-soleing
-,\u25a0-'-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 50 CENTS. ;., -"

Half Solelng, Sewing and Patching Well Done

Ripans Tabules. * .
iiRipans Tabules cure indigestion. -"-

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. . ' ?

;vRipans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. ,"
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

'

"Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
«; Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. -

NOTICE TO SETTLERS.

Settlers de»iring to make final proof on

their claims can make theirapplication by
writing to the Islandbk for information,

thus saving a trip to the county seat, the
only tripneeded being on the day of final
proof.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

fUnited States Land Office
1 Seattle, Wash., Jan. 25, J897.

NOTICE is hereby given that the follonr-
ing named settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor. Washington, on
Saturday, March 13th, 1897, viz:

G. RUDOLF E>l>f ERUNG.

Homestead application number 14,241
Ifor the Ne JSw iSec. 13, Twp. 36, N R

I 2 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Lars Brown, Charles G. Larson, Wil-
liam McKissock and John H. Boede. All
ofOrcas, Washington.

Wm. D. O'Toot.e, Register.
Date first publication Jan. 28, 1897.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

f United States La.ni> Office,
1 Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settlor has filed notice of his,
intention to make- final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Saturday, April 10th, 1897, viz:

DAVID O. SWAPP.
Homestead application number 15,333

for lots 8, 9 and 10 Sec. 22: lot 5 Sec. 23,
Tp. 36 N. It. 4 W.

He names th*> following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

James Holden, James Crook, Isaac
Sandwith and Jos. Sandwith, all ofRoche
Harbur, Washington.

Wm. D. O'Toot.e, Register.
First publication Feb. 25th, 1897.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office
Seattle, Wash., Feb., 13th, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the Superior
Court at Friday Harbor, Washington, on
Saturday, April 10, 1897, viz:

MICAH NOBTUMAK.

Homestead application No. 14,725, for
the Ne iSw J: W i Se: iSe J Se J Sec. 18,
Tp 36, NR 3 W.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Esaia Papillon, P. A. Anderson, Henry
Smith and Peter Rasmussen, all ofRoche
Harbor, Washingtion.

Wm. D. O'Toole, Register.
First publication Oct. 15, 1896.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

f United States Land Office,
1 Seattle, Wash., Jany. sth, 1897.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
!ance with the provisions ofthe act of Con-
gress ofJuno 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in tho states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Wash-
ington Territory," as extended to all the
Public Land States by act of August 4,
1892, Adelbert D. Tift, of Friday Har-
bor, county of San Juan, state of Wash-
ington, has this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 6528, for the pur-
chase of the Lots Three (3) and Four (4) of
Section No. 7, in Township No. 36 North
Range No. 2 West, and will offerproof to
show that the land sought is more valu-
able for its timber or stono than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver ofthis office at Seattle, Wash-
ington, on Tuesday, the 30th day ofMarch
1897.

He names as witnesses:
Thomas Tharald, of Friday Harbor,

Wash. L. B. Carter, of Friday Harbor.
Wash. D. Hoffman, of Friday Harbor,
Wash. E. B. Fowler, of Orcas, Wash.

Any and rill person claiming adversely
the above-described lands are requested
to filetheir claims in this office on or be-
fore said 30th day of March, 1897.

Wm. D. O'Toole, Register
First publication Jan. 14, 1897.

TheNEWMAILStr.,

LYDIA THOMPSON
\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

Regular, Reliable and Safe

Elegant Passenger Accommodations

Runs Between Seattle and Whatcom

Tia. PORT TOWXSEND, And the

San Juan Islands

NORTH BOUND. SOUTH BOUND.
? LEAVES LEAVES
5eatt1e.........;..! \u25a0 m Whatcom 4a m
ToTrn»entt....,..6 a m East 50und....7 a. m.
Friday HarY.lO:30 m Roche Harbor 10am
Roche Har.11:45 a m iFriday Harborll a m
East 50und......5 p m Townsend 4p in
Arrive WHATCOM Arrive SEATTLE

At..6:30 p m. At..7:45 p. m.

J. R. THOMPSON Mans. Owner.

THE U. S. MAIL

Steamer Buckeye
Running Between Friday Harbor,

Anacortes and Whatcom.
This elegant steamer runs through

the Archipelago De Haro, Daily, Leav-
ing What com at 6 a.: m. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, calling at Cot-
too wood, Olga, Newhall, East fSound,
Orcas, West Sound, and arrives at Fri-
day Harbor at 12:45 p. ni. ? Leaves Fri-
day Harbor with the mail at 11 i;p. m.
for Anacortes. stopping at Pt. Stanley,
Thatcher, Decatur, Nedro and Ouemes
and arrives at Anacortes at ? 6:20 p. m.
Leaves Anacortes at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, Thursday and ? Saturday, for tHte
above named points 'arriving at Friday
Harbor at 12:20 p. m. Leave* Friday
Harbor at 1 p. m. and arrives at What-
com at 7 p. m. .

For Freight and Passenger rates, ap-
ply on board.

4- NEWHALL, - Owner,

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

For Fine

Job Printing.
Send to the

ISLANDER!
Friday Harbor, Wash.

Some Things I Have!
each doz 100

5,000 Fine 4 Yr. old Prune....10<\..90c....&5.00
2,000 "4 M " Pear 15c..1.25...10.00
300" 4 " " Cherry.. 15c*..1.25...10.00

2,000 " 2 M " Currant 5e_.50e... 2.50
500 " 2 " " Goos'by 5c...50c... 2.50

2,500 " 1 ""Apple .. 5c...50c.. 3.00
10,000 Raspberry Sets ..- 5c...50c... 2.50
10,000 Blackberry 5et5......... 5c...50c... 2.50

SOME THINGS I WANT! !
MONEY, hay, grain, hoes, cows, geese,

stears, calves, horses, chickens, turkeys,
ducks, potatoes, labor or anything man or
beast can eat, drink or wear. What have
you got? And what do you want ?

EAST SOUND NURSERY

C. H. Tan Sant. East Sonnd, Wash.

Northern Pacific
Railway

R
<g UN

S
Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dining Cars
Tourist Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CBOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and

? '\u25a0\u25a0' BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS

* ??TO? ' } ..-:\u25a0; \

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA j
NEW YORK ' "ST
BOSTON and AllPoints
EAST AND SOUTH

Through .tickets toJapan and China, via Ta-
coma and Northern Pacific Steamship Co.',*^fflp

:\u25a0, Fall information ? concerning:: rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on ap-
plication to ; -. : N. D. CHETHAM,Agent, -:*\u25a0%

New Whatcom.
JS«Sfer. A. D. CHARLTON, ! !Assistant General Passenger Agent, ass \u25a0 Morri-

son *!«*»Cw. Third, Portland, Oregon.
??.?\u25a0\u25a0

IWe Are Showing, I
J£ - '\u25a0"

' *
\u25a0-\u25a0 .- - A GRAND 'LINE OF -. -i. \u25a0- \u25a0 ' ' . i--- \u25a0\u25a0-.!-

\u0084 \u25a0\u25a0 X§ Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Capes and Jackets^
| Bovr' Mackintoshes IfM Gent's ITlOullllllUolluO Q
rfC We have justreceived the above lines ofgoods and we are . P^
V RETAILING THEM AT WHOLESALE M
CJ PRICES. JJ
o*. Come And See Us. [Orders Promptly Attended To. *£
1 Bros.*

The Largest Store In Whateom County. Oakland Block, New Whatcom.

«W«WXXXXXX******>OOO<KS<II«**

Read

Xhe Bondman
\u25a0

A Thrilling Story

Iv The \u25a0

Weekly Pioneer Press
Commencing Nov. 19th, 1896

Subcription Price Per Annum.

Address The Weekly Pioneer Press
St. Pan?, Minn.

The Islander and Pioneer Press Until Jan. Ist '97
For Only $1.50.

Extraordinary
Offer

You cannot afford to be withoutplentyIof papers when you can secure them i
at the followingextremely Low Rates.!

SUBSCRIBE NOW

and let us enter your name on our sub-scription books. We willmail you

The Islander
together with any one of the following
named leading papers of the Unitedtetates, for the amount set oppositeeach. These must be paid for in ad-vance in each and every case.

The Islander and* Toledo Blade i Year 1150
" " N.Y. Tribune « 150
" \u25a0 Seattle M " 17511 " Seattle Times " 1.7511 " Pioneer Press "195
I " Cincinnati Enquirer 150a " Tacoma Ledger 2.25. "- " Thrice-a-week ;H, Y.

wwld 2.00

With the Pioneer Press and TacomawE?S!« We>ll? rßpecial premiumswhich the subcriber may select fromthe special premium sheets.

Subscribe Soon
And get the premium In time to makeyour wife, child or friend a Christmas

M Jmß. tfrMß?^Pff'?BP^"M^w^^^^BmlM^B^B£»

STEAM and

GASOLINE
PORTABLE AND IIfl 111 I"fl

MAM? LllUllltO
Ifyou think of buying an engine ofany size or}kind tsend ifor our Cata-

logue No. 30, containing illustrationsand prices of every kind ofengine from1 up to 25 horse power, at bottom prices
or List No. 29 foryacht engines, boil-ers and boat machinery. Either sentfree. "'/\u25a0-. .:;'- >-- ";;.- :-^%

Chas. P. Willard I Co.
1»7 Canal Street. ... Chicago.

J-^Sr^M.iiSLj..i.ijiiijflH(1 tf-i

JOHN L. MURRAY,

NOTABT PUBLIC

FRIDAY HAHBOR, WASHIHGTOK,

I; If Ton ire Looting For Bargains Cow to far |

Grand Clearance Sale!
2 For the next THIRTY DAYS beginning at Sg Noon, on January 15th 1897

fi We willoffer the public the greatest bargains ever hea A

S of, in order to clear onr store and make room for our ma
jft moth spring stock.

I Boots and Shoes^z^L"
1 Hats, Caps and Clothing j

« \u25a0' AT COST U I

I Rpnt;c Furnishings
I Also a fine line of Cloaks and Overcoats. \
S Ifyou wish a bargain, now is your time to get it. Bring in
g your spare cash and get a snap.

|| FOR CASH ONLY!

I -«?San Juan Trading Go,
8 Th© Largest Store in San Juan County.

New York Weekly Tribune,
££v FOB

131-*«^ EVERY member of
;"<lg3S9£& EVERT family on
flWmm^^ EVERY farm, in
a W^W^^v EVERY village, in

EVERY State or Territory. '<& FOR Education
\ "^^llSwFOR Noble Manhood,
\u25a0\.. ***a FOR True Womanhood.

IT GIVES all the important news of the Nation.
IT GIVES all the important news of the world.
IT GIVES the most reliable market reports.
IT GIVES brilliant and instructive editorials.
IT GIVES fascinating short stories.
IT GIVES an unexcelled agricultural department.

IT GIVES scientific and mechanical information.
IT GIVES illustrated lashion articles.

. IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
IT GIVES entertainment to young and old.
IT GIVES satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

\u25a0 , ,?
? ; .-?---? :~? ?-?\u25a0?--?\u25a0

;

WE FURNISH.

The Islander and New York Weekly Trite
TYEAR for $1.50

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all Orders to THE ISLANDER.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to G*>. V.

Best, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of THE
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE willbe mailed to you.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
.:.'\u25a0\u25a0 ;::;-:;. - ukpeb hbw management.

Attention Given to the Ta-SPECIAL Attention Given to the Ta-
*&*'*?'' ble. If You Want a First-Class xjj§P Meal, You Can Get It There. Call and %&

Dee.

W. HOLLOW AY, PROPRIETOR,
Friday Harbor, Wash

_
SUBSCRIBE FOR^_^k

THE ISLANDER,
, # # ? $1.50 PER YEAB.

CASCADE BAY LUMBER & M'F'TS
MANUFACTURERS OP- - \u25a0--..\u25a0\u25a0 -,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 , :\u25a0\u25a0:".\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;.\u25a0"\u25a0,: . \u25a0. \u25a0?-.-_ \u25a0...\u25a0,-\u25a0. \u25a0 .

Fruit Boxes FRUIT BOXES *^iW

"T \u25a0. : OF AIX KINDS

Rough @ Dressed Lumber, Barrels
SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, WINDOWS, ETC.

AH Orders Promptly Attended To and Prise* to Suit the *«?? «
Cascade Bay Limber and Mualtetinii Co., IEIHILL,Orws bbi'i vtf> ;


